In order to distinguish the source and migration direction of natural gas by geochemical characteristics of butane, the components and carbon isotopes of natural gas from major hydrocarbonbearing basins in China were analyzed. The results showed that: (1) Oil-type gas has i-C 4 /n-C 4 <0.8, 13 C butane <-28‰, 13 C i-butane <-27‰, 13 C n-butane <-28.5‰, whereas coal-type gas has i-C 4 /n-C 4 >0.8,
Introduction
Natural gas is characterized by simple composition, multiple sources, complicated migration paths, and easy dissipation, which make it difficult to identify the origin, source, and migration direction of the natural gas, thus influencing our understanding of the natural gas accumulation. After many years of research, scientists in China have developed new theories of natural gas geology and novel exploration methods that are well suited for the have played a central role in natural gas exploration in China. Most traditional geology theories are dependent on the information provided by C 1 , C 2 and C 3 (C 1 : methane, C 2 : ethane, C 3 : propane), which cannot be used to recognize the origin of natural gas because they have small molecular diameters, and can easily diffuse, dissolve, and be reworked by microorganisms. The molecular diameter of butane (C 4 ) is relatively large, and butane does not dissolve easily in water. Moreover, isobutane (i-C 4 ) is highly resistant to biological degradation. These characteristics of butane can be useful in solving the problems generally associated with shortchain alkanes. In recent years, scientists have studied the geochemical characteristics of butane, primarily from the following aspects (Li et al, 2006; Huang et al, 1997; Gao et al, 2008; Zhang et al, 2003; Hu et al, 1998; Tinivella et al, 2008; Wang et al, 2008) : surface geochemical prospecting for oil and gas, gas diffusion coefficients, identification of biodegradation gas, routine analysis of natural gas, the FischerTropsch reaction, the characteristics of the components in a hydrate, the difference between oil-cracked gas and kerogencracked gas. Based on the characteristics of butane in the natural gas from the Tarim, Ordos, Kailu and Donghai basins, we examined the application of butane geochemical characteristics in the identification of gas types, maturity and migration direction. The main data and their sources are shown in Table 1 .
Butane geochemical characteristics in different types of natural gas
the identification of their origins. The primary methods to identify the gas type include carbon isotopic signatures of ethane and propane (Dai et al, 1992) , the light hydrocarbon component and its carbon isotope data (C-isotope) (Prinzhofer and Pernaton, 1997; George et al, 2002) , and the C-isotope series features of alkanes (Dai et al, 2008) . Among these, the C-isotope ratios of ethane is currently the most effective and widely used method to identify gas types. Generally, 13 C ethane values greater than -25.1‰ and less than -28.8‰
can indicate the relative abundance of coal-type gas and oil-type gas (Dai et al, 1992) , respectively. To improve the effectiveness of the parameters, we use butane composition and carbon isotopic signatures to identify the gas types.
The relationship between the butane composition and types of gas
High-quality oil-type source rocks have a high proportion of kerogen with aliphatic groups and generate gases with low i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratios (volume ratio of isobutane/n-butane), whereas coal-type gases that have evolved from low-quality source rocks which have a high proportion of kerogen with branched chain groups have high i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratios. Thermal simulation i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratios increase with worsening of the organic types (Gao et al, 2003) . However, a high i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratio does not necessarily mean low-quality source rocks. H i g h i -C 4 / n -C 4 r a t i o s m a y a l s o b e c a u s e d b y biodegradation, that is, hydrocarbon-oxidizing bacteria first consume n-C 4 , leaving out i-C 4 which resists biodegradation. For example, in the Carnarvon Basin of Australia, almost all oil-type gases derived from the Triassic-Jurassic formation have suffered biodegradation and i-C 4 /n-C 4 is greater than 1, whereas oil-type gases that have not suffered biodegradation have i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratios lower than 0.85, ranging from 0.43 to 0.85, with an average value of 0.63 (Boreham and Edwards, 2008) .
Statistical analysis of the relationship between the i-C 4 / n-C 4 ratio and the gas types based on 214 gas samples from the Tarim (Miao et al, 2011) , Ordos, Kailu and East China Sea basins shows that 13 C 2 >-25.1‰ and 80% of i-C 4 /n-C 4 values >0.8 indicate a typical coal-gas, whereas 13 C 2 < -28.8‰ and 85% of i-C 4 /n-C 4 values <0.8 indicate a typical oil-gas (Fig. 1) . Whether or not the value of i-C 4 /n-C 4 exceeds 0.8 can therefore be utilized to distinguish the type of gas. Coal-type gas of the Tarim Basin Coal-type gas of the Ordos Basin Oil-type gas of the Tarim Basin
Oil-type gas of the Ordos Basin Oil-type gas of the Kailu Basin
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The relationship between the characteristics of the C-isotope of butane and gas types
The carbon isotope of ethane is the most common and effective parameter to classify the gas type because it inherits the carbon isotopic signature from the source material and carbon isotopes of butane, n-butane and isobutane show a high positive correlation with the carbon isotope of ethane. Therefore, the carbon isotopes inherit the isotopic signature 13 C butane of a coaltype gas is generally greater than -25.5‰ and that of an oil-13 C isobutane value is often greater than -24‰ for a coal-type gas, whereas this value is generally less than -27‰ for an oil-type gas (Fig. 13 C n-butane value is often greater than -26‰ for a coal-type gas, whereas it is generally less than -28.5‰ for an oil-type gas (Fig. 2(c) ).
3 The impact of maturity on the geochemical characteristics of butane
Variation of the butane content with the degree of maturity
Source rocks can produce gaseous hydrocarbons with markedly different compositional characteristics at various evolutionary stages. The dry coefficient (C 1 /C 1-5 , volume ratio) is very high (greater than 95%) and the butane content is very low at the biological gas stage. At the bio-catalytic transition stage, the alkane content increases, but remains highly variable. The hydrocarbon gases, composed mainly of C 1 and a certain amount of heavier hydrocarbon gases (primarily C 2 and C 3 1990; Liu et al, 1997) . For such gases, no information on the characteristics of the butane content has previously been reported. When the source rocks have evolved to the oil window stage (R o >0.6%), the content of butane gradually increases along with a concomitant increase in maturity. When the source rocks have evolved up to the early period of the high-maturity stage (R o =±1.3%), the volume fraction of the butane reaches its peak. After this (R o >1.3%), the butane content decreases with an increase of source rock maturity.
With the increase in maturity, heavy carbon isotopes accumulate in the hydrocarbon gas and the difference values of C 1 , C 2 , and C 3 13 C 2 13 C 1 13 C 3 13 C 1 , 13 C 3 13 C 2 ). When the source rocks have evolved to the high-13 C ethane 13 C methane gradually decreases due to the reversal of the relative carbon isotopic contribution from methane and ethane (Fuex, 1977; James, 1983) . The value of i-C 4 /n-C 4 does not change with increasing maturity (Fig. 3) for either the coal-type or the oil-type gas, which shows that the compositional characteristics of butane of C n-butane -isotopes and natural gas types Fig. 2 The relationship between the characteristics of C 4 -isotopes and natural gas types
The relationship between the C-isotope ratios of butane and the maturity
Isotopic fractionation occurs during the thermal evolution of a kerogen, for example, carbon isotopes of n-C 4 and i-C 4 become heavier with increasing maturity. However, with an increase in maturity, the heavier C-isotope of i-C 4 increases at a faster rate than that of n-C 4 (Fig. 4(a) , Fig. 4(b) ).
One reason behind the different rate of C-isotope evolution with increasing maturity could be the sources of n-C 4 and i-C 4 . At a low evolutionary stage, i-C 4 is primarily produced from the side chain of a macromolecule of a kerogen, whereas in addition to the side chain of a macromolecule, n-C 4 is produced from the cracking of a long-chain alkane, so the C-isotope ratio obtained from n-C 4 becomes heavier than that obtained from i-C 4 . With an increase in maturity, the i-C 4 derived from the macromolecules in kerogen is completely differentiated. Moreover, i-C 4 can also be generated from the isomerization of a long-chain alkane during the process of thermal cracking. Though n-C 4 can also be generated from thermal cracking of a long-chain alkane, isomerization does not occur in its evolutionary process. Therefore, the carbon isotope of n-C 4 becomes progressively lighter than that of i-C 4 because of the limited scope of generation.
At a low evolutionary stage, the heavy carbon isotope in n-C 4 is relatively abundant, and the 13 C isobutane 13 C n-butane value is less than 0. With an increase in maturity, 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane increases because of the convergence of the carbon isotope values of n-C 4 and i-C 4 . At the high-over-maturity stage, the heavy carbon isotope in i-C 4 is relatively abundant, and 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane is greater than 0 (Fig. 4(c) , Fig.  4(d) ).
The value of 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane is influenced by the degree of thermal evolution. Therefore, it could be used to estimate the maturity of the natural gas. For example, the maturity of the coal-type gas from the Cenozoic in the Xihu Depression is lower than that of a similar type gas from the 13 C isobutane 13 C n-butane in the Xihu Depression ranges from -0.7‰ to -1.9‰, whereas in the Ordos Basin, it ranges from -0.4‰ to 2.6‰, with an average value of 0.8‰. Although the types of gases in the Paleozoic are different in the Tarim and Ordos basins, both the basins exhibit high maturity, and the 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane values are generally greater than 0. In China's major gas-bearing basins, the source rock of oil-type gas is from Paleozoic with a R o value that ranges from 1.4% to 3.3%, with an average of 2.4%, whereas for source rock of coal-type gas, the R o value ranges from 0.7% to 2.8%, with an average value of 1.4%. The value of 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane is almost always greater than 0. Additionally, the oil-type gas is derived from Mesozoic and Cenozoic source rock with a R o between 0.7% and 2.2%, with an average value of 1.1%, whereas for the coal-type gas, the source rock R o ranges from 0.4% to 1.0%, with an average value of 0.8%. The value of 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane is almost always less than 0. Therefore, it can be concluded that R o is greater than 2.4% and 1.4% for the oil-type and coal-type gas, respectively, when 13 C isobutane -
13
C n-butane is greater than 0. In contrast, when 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane is less than 0, R o is less than 1.1% and 0.8% for the oil-type and coal-type gas, respectively. 
Bio-thermocatalytic transition zone gas in the Kailu Basin
Bio-thermocatalytic transition zone gas, known simply as transition zone gas , is generated under the action of exogenous factors when the biological effect on the organic matter is close to completion but has not yet reached the oil window stage. The main indicators for transition zone gas are as follows : (1) source rocks primarily developed in the Mesozoic and Cenozoic with a burial depth of less than 3,000 m; (2) 13 C methane ranges from -60‰ to -45‰; (3) dry coefficients range from 0.4 to 1.0, with methane coexisting with a certain amount of heavier hydrocarbons; (4) positive carbon isotopic sequence of the hydrocarbon gases. In addition, gases with 13 C 2 less than -30‰ are classified as sapropelic transition zone gases, whereas a 13 C 2 range of -38‰ to -26‰ indicates a sapropelic-humic transition zone gas. The Naiman Depression of the Kailu Basin, which overlies a pre-Mesozoic basement, is a Mesozoic and Cenozoic oilbearing sequence that comprises the following units from the top: pre-Mesozoic basement, Hadataolegai Formation of the lower Triassic, Haifanggou Formation of the middle Jurassic, Jiufotang Formation (K 1 jf), Shahai Formation (K 1 sh), Fuxin Formation (K 1 f) of the lower Cretaceous, the upper Cretaceous (K 2 ), Cenozoic. The Jiufotang Formation, which is buried at a depth of 1,353-2,678 m, is a major reservoir in this area. The primary source rock of the Jiufotang and Shahai formations is a dark lacustrine mudstone.
The natural gas samples from the Jiufotang Formation in the Naiman Depression were analyzed. The 13 C methane values range from -57.8‰ to -49.5‰, while the dry coefficients range from 0.4 to 0.8. The carbon isotopic values of the hydrocarbon gases are positive sequence, and 13 C ethane is less than -39.9‰. Evidently, the natural gas in this area can be
The geochemical characteristics of butane in bio-thermocatalytic transition zone gas in the Kailu Basin
The butane content in the sapropelic transition zone gas of the Naiman Depression varies from 2.4% to 14.3%, and the majority of the i-C 4 /n-C 4 values are below 0.8 because of the influence of the source material. The carbon isotope ratios of n-butane and isobutane show little fluctuation and vary from -32.6‰ to -31.4‰ and from -35.0‰ to -33.5‰, respectively, without any detectable influence of methane or ethane carbon isotopes. Compared to i-C 4 , n-C 4 is preferentially enriched with the heavy carbon isotope, and all the values of 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane are less than -1.5‰, less than that observed in the thermogenic gas. n-C 4 has a poor resistance to biodegradation, and the lighter C-isotope of n-C 4 is more easily consumed by microorganisms. Therefore, heavy C-isotope is enriched in n-C 4 of natural gas that has undergone biodegradation, and the value of 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane is the lowest among all the types of gases. For example, the 13 C isobutan -13 C n-butane of the oil-type gas from the Triassic-Jurassic in the Carnarvon Basin in Australia that has undergone biodegradation varies from -9.1‰ to -0.4‰, with an average value of -4.9‰ (Boreham and Edwards, 2008) , which is significantly less than that observed in the bio-thermocatalytic transition zone gas from the Naiman Depression. The geochemical characteristics of butane from the Bohai Bay Basin are similar to the above Carnarvon Basin (Yang et al, 2012) .
Overall, compared with the other types of gases that have a biogenic or thermogenic origin, sapropelic transition zone gas clearly accumulates butane. The i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratio exhibits no obvious difference when compared with the value observed in a thermogenic gas, and therefore, different organic types of gases can be effectively distinguished. The carbon isotopic characteristics of butane found in the transition zone gas are similar to those of any thermogenic gas at a low stage of maturity. However, the range of variation is smaller and 13 C i-butane 13 C n-butane and maturity in an oil-type gas more stable. The capacity for enrichment of the heavy carbon isotope in n-butane relative to isobutane (i.e. 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane ) is greater than that observed in thermogenic gases and less than that observed in a biodegradable transition zone gas.
Variation of geochemical characteristics of butane during gas migration
Differentiation of the butane components in the process of migration is controlled by the relationship between the molecular diameter of butane and the pore throat in the formation, migration morphology, and the molecular shape. Differentiation of butane components does not occur in gases that are dissolved in water and oil because the diameter and polarity of the carrier molecules are much larger than those of the butane molecules. Furthermore, the large conducting channels are not conducive for the differentiation of the butane components. For example, in the Lunnan Uplift of the Sangtamu Fault Belt of the Tarim Basin, natural gases from the Ordovician and Carboniferous reservoirs that are connected by faults have very similar values of i-C 4 /n-C 4 , with an average value of approximately 0.55 (Miao et al, 2011) .
The i-C 4 /n-C 4 value of natural gas which migrates as a free phase, is determined by the molecular shape, and the relationship between the molecular diameters of butane and those of the pore throats. The molecular shape of i-C 4 is nearly spherical, with a molecular dynamics diameter of 0.50 nm, whereas the molecular shape of n-C 4 is nearly linear, with a molecular dynamics diameter of 0.43 nm. Usually n-C 4 migrates faster because its molecular diameter is narrower than that of i-C 4 , which can effectively reduce the value of i-C 4 /n-C 4 . However, when the pore throat is very small, the is not significant. In such a situation, the molecular shape the nearly spherical i-C 4 molecule has relatively fast migration rates, which increases the i-C 4 /n-C 4 ratio along the migration direction. The faster migration rates are because of the skeleton vibration and telescopic bending vibration of the guest molecules, which reduce the resistance of migration in the spherical molecules. The aforementioned hypothesis has been confirmed by physical simulation and molecular sieve experiments (Shi et al, 2005; Zhang et al, 2007) .
In geological reservoirs, natural gas can seep through the cap rocks in a process similar to migration in a layer with very small pore throats (Miao et al, 2011) . For example, in the Yingnan 2 Well in the southeast of the Tarim Basin, the gas from the Silurian (Huang et al, 2006) is at a depth of 3,805.5 to 3,834.0 m, with an i-C 4 /n-C 4 value of 0.51. The value of i-C 4 /n-C 4 increases up to 0.74 (Zhang et al, 2004) in the Jurassic, which is at a depth of 3,471 to 3,502 m. The process by which the natural gas migrated from the structural low to the high is similar to gas migration along large pore throats in a carrier bed. For example, in Xiang-II Formation of Bajiaochang Oil and Gas Field of the Sichuan Basin, gas migrates from the tectonic northern flank to the top of the traps with a concomitant reduction in the i-C 4 /n-C 4 value from 1.16 to 0.80 (Wang and Yang, 1986) .
Conclusions
1) The i-C 4 /n-C 4 values and carbon isotopic signatures of butane can be used to effectively distinguish different natural gas types. Typical values for oil-type gases are i-C 4 /n-C 4 <0.8, 13 C butane <-28‰, 13 C isobutane <-27‰, 13 C n-butane <-28.5‰, whereas the corresponding values for the coal-type gases are i-C 4 /n-C 4 >0.8, 13 C butane >-25.5‰, 13 C isobutane >-24‰, 13 C n-butane >-26‰.
2) More heavy C-isotopes are enriched in n-butane than in isobutane, at the low maturity stage ( 13 C isobutane -13 C n-butane <0). The carbon isotope ratio of butane gradually becomes heavier with an increase in maturity. Meanwhile, the rate of increase in the heavy carbon isotope content in isobutane is faster than that in n-butane, and therefore 13 C isobutane -
13
C n-butane is greater than 0 at the high-over-maturity stage.
3) The content of butane is relatively high in sapropelic bio-thermocatalytic transition zone gas, and the i-C 4 /n-C 4 is less than 0.8. Additionally, the carbon isotopic characteristics of butane vary only by a small amount. The enrichment of the heavy carbon isotope in n-butane relative to the isobutane is stronger for a thermogenic gas than that for a biogenic gas. The natural gas from biodegradation is enriched in isobutane, whereas the carbon isotope of the n-butane becomes high i-C 4 /n-C 4 13 C isobutane -
C n-butane . 4) In the process of gas migration, the value of i-C 4 /n-C 4 is influenced by molecular dynamics diameter, molecular shape, the characteristics of the pore throat geometry, and migration patterns. Under geological conditions, i-C 4 /n-C 4 increases when a free-phase natural gas passes through a dense cap rock, i-C 4 /n-C 4 decreases when the gas migrates through a petroleum migration layer.
